Newsletter — April 7, 2016

Christ Church Cathedral School
Let Your Light Shine!

A Message from the Head of School
Dear Parents and
Guardians,
The final term of the
school year is always
action packed, and this
year—more than ever—we have many
activities planned to celebrate the many
diverse accomplishments of our students, the hard work of our staff, and
the 25th year of Christ Church Cathedral School!
From its inception, Cathedral School
has welcomed the students and families
of Victoria to be part of our ‘family’.
Over the years, you have helped our
family GROW by spreading the news
about our great school. This June we
want to celebrate the success that
would not have been possible without
you.
On June 17, 18, & 19 we are holding
various events marking the 25th anniversary. There will be a school tour for

past alumni followed by a musical performance and special alumni-themed
chapel service; an evening “gala” celebration; and a picnic in the park, bringing everyone who has ever been a part
of Cathedral School together for a day
of fun, complete with games and a
BBQ. A complete itinerary of the
weekend can be found on our website
or by clicking this link:
http://cathedralschool.ca/wpcontent/uploads/2014/10/Itineraryfor-25th-Anniversary-Celebrations.pdf
Fundraising from the weekend will
primarily be used for the next phase of
school development, however, you may
direct donations to our bursary fund or
another area.
I hope you will join us, along with
many former staff and families, to celebrate our school, support our future,
get reacquainted with some faces from
the past, and meet new friends.

An emailed invitation for the event on
Saturday, June 18 will be sent separately in the next week or so, but for
now, please save the dates.
To stay up to date with plans for the
25th Anniversary weekend, and other
events, please LIKE our Facebook
page:
https://www.facebook.com/ChristCh
urchCathedralSchool/
But first things first—you will see on
page 2 of this newsletter that there are
many dates to add to your calendar in
the coming weeks, starting with Saturday’s Spring Garage Sale.

~ Stuart Hall

CCCS Spring Garage Sale — Saturday, April 9
The Outreach Club is organizing a giant garage sale for this Saturday, April 9th from 10am to
1pm. Please look through your homes, garages, and other storage areas for any items to donate.
All proceeds will go to local and international charities, while helping you de-clutter your
homes! Bring donations by the end of day on Friday. For assistance with larger items, please get
in touch with Todd. Thank you for your support!
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ACTIVITIES AND EVENTS
For detailed listings please refer to the School Calendar on the website: www.cathedralschool.ca

April 7 – 14, 2016
Thursday, April 7

Grade 7/8 boys badminton after school

Friday, April 8

Last day to bring in items for Saturday’s garage sale

Saturday, April 9

CCCS Spring Garage Sale 10am - 1:00pm in the gym

Wednesday, April 13

Middle School badminton at Journey Middle School

Upcoming Dates to Note:
April 19 & 20

Fresh fruit and veggie donations for St. Vincent de Paul

Wednesday, May 4

Early Dismissal at 2:00

Friday, May 6

Student Led Conferences & Middle School Celebration of Learning

Monday, May 9

Mother’s Day Assembly

Tuesday, May 10

Class & Whole School Photos

Wednesday, May 11

Island Catholic Schools Public Speaking Competition

Thursday, May 19

CCCS Talent Show

Friday, May 20

Pro D. Lux Mundi care is available / Staff Appreciation luncheon

Monday, May 23

School Closed for Victoria Day. No Lux Mundi

Tuesday, May 24

VISSA track meet for grades 3 - 7

Saturday, May 28

Spring Fair

Wednesday, June 1

Early Dismissal at 2:00
Cambridge Uniforms Fitting Day 2:00 - 6:00 pm (Sign up in office for your time)

Friday, June 3

Small Christian Schools Track Meet

Thursday, June 9

Spring Concert

Friday, June 10

Beach Day at Willows Beach

Friday, June 17

2:00 - 3:45: Tour, musical performance and chapel service for past CCCS alumni

Saturday, June 18

7 :00 - 10:00pm 25th Anniversary Celebration Fundraiser. Tickets $50 each (age 19+)

Sunday, June 19

Family Picnic 12 noon - 3:00.

Monday, June 20

Final Assembly and Kindergarten Graduation

Wednesday, June 22

JK Graduation and final whole school chapel

Thursday, June 23

Grade 8 graduation & closing ceremonies. Last day of school (half day)

Monday, June 27

Lux Mundi Summer Care begins
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Musical Spotlight
We would like to wish Ian good luck on his upcoming Grade 5 Royal Conservatory piano exam next week. Ian began taking piano lessons at school in
Grade 1 and has worked very hard to progress to this level. Many of you
hear the sounds of his beautiful piano playing coming from the auditorium
after school, and we're sure you will join us in wishing him the best of luck at
his exam!

Making Cookies with the Peer Helpers
The Peer Helpers club helped the kindergarten class celebrate the arrival of Spring by decorating sugar cookies together.
Some little ones even shared with their parents!

LUX MUNDI SUMMER PROGRAM
The Summer Program runs from June 27 - August 31. Registration deadline is May 2.
Registration forms are available on the website:
http://cathedralschool.ca/programs-admission/spring-summer-day-camps/
Have you seen the video from last summer? It’s definitely worth watching. (Best
viewed from a computer). Here is the video link: https://youtu.be/IYMIEYVb5l0
Lux Mundi Summer Program Video

NEW this year: Sports themed programs for baseball and soccer will also be offered.
Stay tuned for more details.

Registration is now on for Summer TECH CAMPS
See website for details: http://cathedralschool.ca/programs-admission/tech-camps/
Camps run Monday to Friday from 9:00am - 4:00pm. Cost is
$210/week.
A 4 day camp will run August 2 - 5 for $175
Payment secures your registration. Classes without sufficient registration 2 weeks prior to the start date will be cancelled and
money refunded.
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Grade 6 Science

The grade 6 class tested Newton’s 3 laws of motion with balloon car races

The next Parent Support Group
meeting will be held on Thursday,
April 14th at 7:00pm at the Penny
Farthing in Oak Bay.
All parents are welcome.

Click the link to view the weekly e-newsletter from
Christ Church Cathedral: http://eepurl.com/bWZUlP

Spaces Available at the JK!

250-383-5132
jk@cathedralschool.ca
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Primary & Intermediate Art Gallery — More on the blog: sandihenrich.weebly.com
Grade 4 Fauvist inspired self-portraits

Ari

Evan

Yunna

Samuel

Grade 1 creative and colourful dinosaurs and landscapes

Ella

Elysse

Mila

Gretchen

Grade 3 Monochramatic abstract sculptures using recycled materials

Cormac

Dylan

Gemma

Joanne
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All updates by Brodie Burt

April Report
Middle School Badminton
A large number of Middle School badminton players have been hard at work for the past few
weeks in preparation for their upcoming season. Unfortunately, our first tournament at Monterey
Middle School was postponed until Friday, April 15, but we will be playing at Journey Middle
School on Wednesday, April 13 and at Shoreline Community Middle School on Wednesday, April
20. The city semifinal tournaments are set for the week of April 25th, while the city finals are set to
take place on Monday, May 2nd.
Grade 4/5 Badminton
Our grade 4/5 badminton players have been practicing and also playing in PE classes for the past
couple of weeks and are going to be playing some friendly tournaments against area schools.
Dates have not yet been set, but expect some games in the coming weeks!
Grade 3 – 8 Track & Field
Track & field practices for grade 3 - 8 students will begin Tuesday, April 12th at the Oak Bay Track.
Practices will occur from 7:10 - 8:00 every Tuesday and Thursday morning through the months of
April/May in preparation for our track meets in May/June.
Intramural Floor Hockey
Our grade 3 - 5 students are in the midst of their intramural floor hockey season. Organized by the
exceptional group of grade 4 peer helpers, along with some outstanding refereeing from grade 8
students Marco and Colton, the season has been one filled with close games and extreme excitement! The regular season play has just concluded, with all teams being very evenly matched.
Playoffs will begin next week.

Green Day — March 10th
On Thursday, March 10th the school came together to bring awareness to environmental issues by “going green”.
Fun activities, games and face painting took place at lunchtime.
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Health Bulletin from Island Health
“SCREEN” TIME CAN BE
HARMFUL TO YOUR CHILDREN’S HEALTH
Screen time, or time spent watching TV, playing video games, using a mobile phone or in front of a computer, has
been linked with many harmful effects to children’s health. Research shows the strongest predictor of childhood
obesity is the number of hours spent watching TV, surfing the net or playing computer or video games. Other research has shown that:


Children who watch more TV eat more calories and drink more pop.



Children who watch TV eat more low-nutrient, high-calorie foods.



Academic achievement drops sharply for children who watch more than 10 hours of TV a week.



TV interferes with the development of intelligence, thinking and imagination skills.



TV interferes with language development.



TV impedes development of longer attention spans.



Certain types of TV cultivate aggressive or violent behaviours.

It is recommended that children and youth aged 5 to 18 years have at least 60 minutes of moderate to vigorous
physical activity every day in order to achieve and maintain a healthy weight and for proper gross and fine motor
development. Moderate to vigorous physical activity includes bike riding, play at the park, swimming and running.
The Canadian Sedentary Behaviour Guidelines recommend limiting recreational screen time to no more than 2
hours a day, and limiting the overall amount of sedentary time spent sitting and indoors each day.
Encourage your children to be active by:


Being active yourself!



Playing outdoor or indoor games.



Being active as a family. Go for a walk or hike together every day before or after dinner.



Taking advantage of after school programs.



Finding an activity or sport they like to do. Sign up for a group that meets regularly at the local recreation centre.

For more information:
Canadian Physical Activity and Sedentary Behaviour Guidelines: www.csep.ca/english/view.asp?x=804
www.activehealthykids.ca
Public Health Agency of Canada Physical Activity Guide: www.publichealth.gc.ca/paguide
Tips for Limiting Screen Time (Caring for Kids): www.caringforkids.cps.ca/handouts/limiting_screen_time_at_home

